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IHCOME
TAX.
nllE

APRILS

USE THE NEW, EASY, SHORT FORM to file your Kentucky income tax return this year,
It's on the back of your Kentucky withholding statement, or you may use the familial
long or short form return, available at banks and county court houses. You may obtain1
forms and assistance in filling them out at Department of Revenue offices in Ashland, Cov-
ington, Frankfort, Lexington, Louisville' and Paducah It's easy file early!

THE WHITESBURG
GARDEN CLUB

The Whitesburg Garden Club which was
organized in 1945 strives to stimulate the
knowledge and love of horticulture; to aid in
the protection of native trees, wild flowers
and birds and to foster cleanliness and beauty
in grounds around the homes and along the
highways of Letcher county.

The Garden Club is first of all, what its
name implies, that is a club for the improve-
ment of gardens, lawns, and other premises
surrounding the home, and an aid in the
culture of flowers..

Every year some new project is added
to the-outlin- e of work. This year the theme
is "Better Soil Better Gardens".

Regular meetings are held each month,
at the home of club members the date be-

ing the fourth Monday at 6:00 P. M.
lAl "Pot Luck" Supper prepared by lady

members iof the club contributes greatly to-

ward a most delightful evening.

Since the beginning of this Club Year m
September most interesting meetings have
been held at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
M. Caudill, Mr and Mrs. W. P. Nolan, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis 'Aimmerman, Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Craft, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil D Pickle-sime- r,

and the last one at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. French Hawk wasvery informa-
tive and interesting.

At some of tne meetings the camera has
gone to the flowers and gardens and brought
back many scenic spots of beauty in far-
away places. We feel sure the nice films
that were shown will be long remembered.

o
TIMELY TIPS FOR GARDEN LOVERS!

On cold wintry days when there is
neither food nor water, a good idea seems to
be FEED THE BIRDS. Let's never forget
what they do for us in "getting rid of insect,
pests and think of the life and personality
they give to our garden with their presence
and song.

On some days when it is cold and dreary
it is a good time to do some FIRESIDE
GARDENING. Get out your new seed cat-
alogs study them carefully, noting the
new varieties of plants, shrubs and trees that
are being offered never overlooking the
tried and tested ones that have proven such
favorites. Anyway, plant something differ-
ent for that "conversation piece" in your
garden.

And if you have never grown roses plan
a rose garden, something you will enjoy from
April until frost.

If your lawn is too small for a large
growing shade tree, try one of the smali
ornamental ones.

It's a good time to check on garden tools,
hoes, rakes, trowels, shears, lawn mowers,
etc. Look over the old tools, clean and
sharpen and have ready for the first garden-
ing days. Power mowers and garden imple-
ments could be serviced now instead of wait-
ing until later at which time servicemen may
be swamped with work. And you know
how we are we want our work done right
now.

If needed, garden furniture could be
Painted now ready for summer use.

Now that the .ground is frozen, and we
cannot plant, would be an excellent time to
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nave any pruning or trimming done on
shrubs or trees. Spraying may be effective
ly done while plants are dormant.

PRAYER OF THE WOODS
"I am the heat "of your hearth on cold

winter nights, the friendly shade screening
you from the summer sun, and my fruits
are refreshing draughts, quenching your
thirst as you journey on. I am the beam
that holds your house, the board of your
table, the bed on which you lie, and the
timber that holds your 'boat. I am the handle
of your hoe, the door of your homestead, the
wood of your cradle and the shell of your
coffin. I am the oread of kindness and the
flower of beauty. Ye who pass by listen
to my prayer. Harm me not.

the Portuguese.
o

"Fame," said Horace Greeley, "is a vapor
Popularity is an accident. Riches take wings
Those who" cheer today will curse tomorrow,
Only one thing endures Character !" How
little else it is that matters. For, in a way,
our world is a college, events are our teach-
ers, happiness the graduating point and
character the diploma God gives to man."

o

LET'S G3VE HIM HIS FLOWERS NOW

One rose to the living has far greater worth
Than a floral tribute to the dead.

You can't smell their fragrance down under
the earth,
Or hear a kind word that is said,

Or feel the grip of a brother's hand
With a smile or a kind word of cheer,

Or a deed to help a fellow man
As a comfort from sorrow and fear.

Let us not wait 'till a brother is dead
To dry the sweat from his brow,

For he hears no eulogies that are said;
Let's give him his flowers now.

TAKE TIME

Take time4to think
of power.

Take time to play .

df perpetual youth.
Take time to read .

of wisdom.
Take time to pray .

it Is

it is

it is

it is
on

to love and be it i.s

a God-give- n privilege.
to be friendly ... it i.s Uic

road to happiness.
to laugh

of the
to .

day to be selfish.
time to

,of success.
time to save .

tion of your future.

belected.

the source

. . the secret

the fountain

the greatest
power earth.

Take time loved

Take time

Take time
soul.

Take 'time give

Take work

Take

... it is the mu.sic

. . it is too short a

. . it is the price

it is the founda- -

Selected.

One of biggest operators reports coal in this
area has been "looking up" since October 1.
Upturn in industry, particularly steel, quite
helpful. Unusual winter also improved situ-
ation. Outlook for '55 encouraging ... at
least tojmidyear, he says. Coal industry in
Kentucky "shaken out" to extent it now
expected to follow national business trend
closely.
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PICKED UP IN !

PASSING
JAMES TAYLOR ADAMS

BLOOD KILLS LOVE
Leonard Carter was out in

his yard inspecting his bees
as I reached his place on the
evening of (August 20, 1941.

'JLike the fellow said,"
Leonard said, "come by. The
Old man wants to tell you
something."

I climbed the winding Path.
Mary came out onto the front
porch and took a seat in on
old rocker She was smiling.

"I just thought of one, I
don't think I've ever told
you, she said, ihe one aDout
how the sight of blood win
kill love, Did you ever hear
it?"

I shook my head in the ntg
ative way.

"Well," went on Mary,
drawing a long breath, "I
reckon the sight of a person's
blood will turn you against
them, i'ye always heard it
said; and I know of one case
where it sure worked.

"Now, I'm not agoing to
name the girl, but I knowed
her well. She was agoing with
a fellow and his people were
again it Kept on atelling the
boy that the girl' was not fit
for him. But he was. plum
crazy about her. He hated to
quit her. He thought she lov
ed him, too. But, you know
how chidren are, he hated to
go against his parents.

"Now, he'd heard it said
that if you seed a tperson, you
was in love with, ableeding
you'd never love them any
more.

"As I said, this boy was just
crazy about the gnu. Ubie--

couldn t hardly stay away
from her, at all. So he decid
ed he'd try it out."

"One Sunday evening they
was asetting on a grassy bank,
out in front of the house, and
he started playing with her:
sort of slapping and flipping
her. bhe slapped him back
They kept on. After while he
got a chance and slapped her
on the nose and hit started
bleeding.

"I've heard him tell it.
Said at the time he couldn't
tell a bit of difference. He
loved just as much as ever.
But the night, while he was
alaying in the bed, not able
to sleep, he got to thinking
and wondering what he'd ev--
seed in thevgirl to make him
want to marry her; and the
longer it was the worse it
was, until afore long he'd got
so he couldn't bear the sight
of her.

So they quit agoing to
gether; and he said that he
was sure that was what caus
ed him to turn again her."

'CONSERVATION DAY'
TRIP BEING PLANNED

FranMfort, Ky., Mar. 7
"Kentucky Conservation Day"
has been set for July 7 at the
Soil and Water Research Sta-
tion of the United States De-
partment of Agriculture at
Coshocton, Ohio and persons
throughout the state inter-
ested in soil conservation are
already making plans to at-ten- d.

Marshall W. Quails, State
director of Soil and Water
Resources, said today that
farmers, businessmen, teach-
ers and persons connected
with agricultural agencies
are particularly invited to
make the Ohio trip, which is
to be sponsored by the Ken-
tucky Association 6f Soil Con-servnU-

on

.Districts and the
Kentucky Hankers Associa-
tion.

Had i county group will
innlco illk own arrangements
for travel and expenses and
loon I Miporvisora of soil con-mirvull- ou

districts, county
Kii!m. bankers association

agricultural chairmen and
agricultural teachers

Jiavo boon requested to serve
on oounly committees for the
events.

Quails said that visitors to
the research station will see
watershed work that is not
carried on at any other sta-
tion in the eastern United
States. Interest in this tyne
of project has been shown by
more than 140 applications
for watershed planning assist
ance submitted from Ken
tucky soil conservation dis-
tricts, he said.

SPIVEY TO PLAY ON
TV TILT

The world-celebrat- ed Har-
lem Globetrotters, wizards of
basketball, will meet the
Washington Generals, an all- -
star professional quintet, in a
special game to be presented
from the Great Lakes Naval
Training Station over WHAS-T- V,

Saturday, March 12th at
2:00 p. m- -

Seven-fo- ot Bill Spivey,
All-Ameri- at the Uni

versity of Kentucky is ex-
pected to be the key man on
the Washington club which
also will spotlight little Ben-ni- e

Purcell, an an

from Murray State Teachers
College.

Established as one of the
greatest court attractions in
the history of the game, Abe
Saperstein's Globe trotters
will rely on such standout
hoopsters as Keece Goose

Coming
AMERICA'S

FUNNIEST GAME

DONKEY

Featuring
RALPH GODFREf'S
FAMOUSJJONKEYS

ALL LOCAL PLAYERS

ALSO

HOBBY DONKEY DERBY

Races on Mechanical Donkey

TRICK DONKEY ACT
BETWEEN QUARTERS

JENKINS HIGH SCHOOL
GYMNASIUM

Monday, March 14,
7:30 P. M. (EST)

FLEMING-NEO- N HIGH
GYMNASIUM

Tuesday, March 15
7:30 P. M. (EST)

KINGDOM COME HIGH
SCHOOL GYMNASIUM
Wednesday, March 16

7:30 P. M. (CST)
WHITESBURGH HXGH

GYMNASIUM
Friday, March 18
7:30 P. M. (CST)

Admission Prices:
50c Adults; 25c Children

All games are being spon-
sored by the Whitesburg
Junior Chamber of Com-
merce.
Make plans to see thess
swell games now and help
a worthy organization to
help Letcher County.

Tatum, Walter Dukes, Leon
Hillard and Willie Gardner to
supply their scoring punch.

Regional Music
Festival To Be
Held In Pikeville

Pikeville, Ky., March 2
Student musicians from

seven Eastern Kentucky coun
ties will take part this year
in the annual Pikeville Re-

gional Music Festival at Pike--
vill Junior College.

Some 250 individuals and
groups from 17 high schools
have been registered with
State Festival officials for
participation in the local
meet to be held March 31
through April 2, Dr. A. A.

SPINET PIANO
We will sell this beautiful

little spinet piano (used a
short time) to someone in
this territory with good
credit. Can be purchased on
small monthly payments.
Write to: Cumberland Val-
ley Music Co., 116 So. Main
St., Harlan, Ky. 3t

.so trade!

THURSDAY, MAR. 10, 1955

Page, college president,
today. Those judged best m
the various events will be-

come eligible for the state
festival April 28 and 29 at
at Lexington.

Besides the state entries,
there will be numerous "lo-

cal" solo and group perform-
ances, not competing for en-

trance to the state meet. They
will up a large part of
the Pikeville festival, believed,
to be the only state-affiliat- ed

music fest in Kentucky which
receives them, Dr. Page said.
Registration of local entries
will continue until March 10.

The state-registee- rd stu-

dents are from high schools in
Pike, Floyd Harlan, Johnson,
Knott, Martin, and
counties.

Sure To Be Tender

"Another Mountain Industry"
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When money rolls in that you don't have to work
() for you say it s all gravy.' This seldom just happens''()
() in the average lifetime. Usually "gravy money" is(g
(g) the result of foresight and planning. Like the money (

g) your savings will earn fo ryou when you deposit themgv
)jd regularly in a savings account. You don't have to liftW

g: a hand to earn this "gravy money." But you do have
the good ed common sense to know that() systematic saving is the one sure way to build financial
security for yourself and your family. No time like
the present for starting! ()

I Of Whitesburg 1
H Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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DRIVE IT FOR POWER

You get more power per pound . . . more action-pow- er . . . with Studebaker!
Flashing V--8 ... or thrifty Six. New, blazing getaway. New, whisper-smoot- h

travel. Drive the smart car ... a Studebaker!

COMPARE IT FOR PRICE
Look at the luxury! Big-c- ar size and style! Look at the price tag! Stude-
baker is priced down in the low price field! Yes, the price tag tells you . . .
your smart car is Studebaker!

see why the smart car to buy is

STUDEBAKER

'Studebaker.. much better made. ..worth more when you

COMS MOTOR COMPANY
Whitesburg, Ky.

said

make

Perry

WE.INERS

Bank

KENTUCKY

BUYERS OF USED CARS

See our big selection of

Certified
USED CARS


